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Local Boundarv Commission 

1 1 1 .  MAJOR PROJECTS 

Model BOrOuah Boundaries 

Purpose of tne Model Boundary Study 

Tlie voluntarv iormation oi new organized boroughs, revived in 1986 
after a 14 "ear lull, remained an issue o i  widespread interest in 1991. 
The LBC believes that declining state budgets, local concerns over the 
allocation and development of resources, and the legal challenge to the 
state's method of funding schools are among the ia-ctors likely to give 
continued impetus toward borough incorporation. However, the 
factors  prompting borough iormation have also led to iawsuits or 
intenst. ciisputes X I I O I I ~  residents oi diiierent communities o r  regions 
t><icii t i n i t '  .i Lx)rou$h proposcil is made. 

Thcl L15c' inembers are acutelv aLvare that each of their decisions aiiects 
not  o n i \ ~  tile residents L v i  thin the proposed boundaries, but also 
residents 01 the surrounding areas and the state as a ivholc. For this 
reason, in 1989 the LBC concluded that, rather than examining an area 
onli. \\.hen faced ivith an immediate need to review a specific petition, 
the. Commission should studv all of the unincorporated regions of the 
state and propose model boundaries. These model boundaries would 
be used a s  a guideline when organized boroughs sought to annex more 
terri torv or unorganized areas petitioned for borough incorporation. 

The Commission anci its DCRA staff began planning the Model 
13ounciari. stud\. in mid 1989. Thev dii.ided the unorganized borough 
into ten kenera-I regions, and decided to rocus first on the nrens of the 
sta te f o r  Ivh ich  petitions tor  incorporation or annexation \\-ere pending. 
Thtb research on the prolect began i n  earnest in 1990, anci with the 
acicii tioncil tuncis appropriated bv the Legislaturt. for FY 92, the 
Commission hopes to complete the project bv the end oi the iiscai vear. 

13ecausc the iormation oi local governments can be a verv emotional 
issue in  Alaska, the Commission's reason for pursuing the Model 
Boundarv project has occasionall\? been misunderstood. The purpose 
of the stud17 is not to iorce the incorporation of new boroughs. Instead, 
the studv enables the LBC and DCRA to be better prepared ior future 
borough- petitions, through the information and public comment 
obtained in the studv process. The s tudy  has also encouraged 
communi ties in the unorganized borough to consider tvhere future 
boundaries should be drawn, as well as given guidance to petitioners 
on the factors \\*hi& go into borough incorporation decisions. 
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When the project is complete, the LBC will have adopted model 
boundaries tor all oi the unorganized boroush. finder the LBC's June, 
1991 regulations, the Commission generallv will not approve proposed 
borough boundaries extending beyond the model boundaries.  
However, the boundarv lines adopted are not fixed or unchangeable. 
Petitioners tor iwrough incorporation o r  an annexation to an existing 
borough can successfullv propose different boundaries if thev make a 
specific showing to the -Commission oi why the other boundaries are 
more appropriate. 

Study Procedures 

The LBC begins its studv of each area by sending out a large eight-page 
tabloid i\.hich explains -the study and sets out the questions the LBC 
expects to consider in its decision- making process. Each tabloid 
inciucits ;1 m z : ~  on ii.liich recipients are requested to dralv suggested 
bouIiciar ie> I?Cli,-l prepares and i\.idelv distributes report ot  irs 
findins. ,ind recommendations lor  the area. 2nd then the LUC holds 
hearings in '15 manv communities as possible. 

The LUC iirst tackled much oi interior Alaska, adopting model 
bound2ric.s t o r  a11 of the area encompassed ivithin the Iditarod Area, 
\ r ' ~ k o n - K ~ ) ~ . u k u ~ ,  \r'ukon Flats and Railbelt R L I i I ' s .  (The area within 
the Ihilbclt IiE.AtI cincl some of the adjacent territorv became the 
Dtn'ili l3orough in 1990.) In a pattern similar to the model boundaries 
the LUC has considered throughout the state, the model boundaries 
adopted for the interior extend the boundaries of esistins organized 
boroughs as  ivell as define model boundaries lor potential boroughs. 

Since the Commission began this prolect, i t  has held hearings in hi'! 
communities throughout Alaska. I t  has drawn model boundaries tor 
approxima telv 225,000 squares miles of the unorganized borough, most 
recentlv in the Bering Straits area and several parts of Southeast. To 
give a proper perspective to the size of the project, all fifteen organized 
boroughs encompass a total of about 230,000 square miles. 

1991 Activity 

In 1991, the LBC held hearings in Southeast Alaska and the Berins 
Straits area. After considering DCRA's recommendations, MIritten 
comments from the public, and oral testimon)., the LBC adopted model 
boundaries f o r  the Bering Straits region and for four organized o r  
potential boroughs in Southeast. Maps ot each of these areas are set out 
belon-, L 1 - i  t l i  n brief description of the boundaries. 
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Local Boundary Commrssion 

Bering Straits Region. The LBC held tx\vo hearings on model 
boundaries for  this resion in October, 1991. The hearings took place in 
S o m e  2nd Lnalakleet, xvith teleconference sites in Elim, Kovuk, 
Stebbins and Savoonga. Following the hearings, the Commission 
;1qx-oireci  DCRA's recommendation and formallv defined the model 
boundaries tor this resion to tollox\? the boundaries of the Bering Straits 
1teSion;ll Educational ..I ttendance Area (REA.4 1. Those boundaries also 
match the boundaries oi the Berins Straits Sa t ive  Corporation, Bering 
Straits Coastal Resource Service Area, Nome Census District, Norton 
Sound t-lealth Corporation and Berinf: Straits Economic Council. 

The model boundaries for a Bering Straits Resion borough include an 
estimated 23,013 square miles of land and 5,264 square miles of Lt'ater. 
The area contains t\tw school districts, the City of Nome School District 
and the Bering Straits REAA. The 1990 Federal Census indicates that 
tlw region has S,288 residents 
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1991 Annual Report 

Wrangell/Petersburg Region. The LBC conducted hearings on 
model boundaries for this region in \\'rangell and Petersburg in 
September. After receiving additional comments in November, the 
LBC defined model borough boundaries for this region to follow the 
boundar\. of the Wrangell Ranger District along the Mistv Fiords 
Xationai- Monument to Ernest Sound and along Clarence Strait and 
Sumner Strait to a n  area north of the community of Point Baker. 
From there, the model boundarv runs due  north t o  Hobart Bav then 
due  east t o  the Alaska/Canada border. The boundary then turns- south 
tollotving the border t o  the point of beginning. 

WRANGELL-PETERSBURG 
MODEL BOROUGH BOUNDARIES 

- ,,,*,'1"6 IOPOVC" 
\ 

_ _ _  _ _ - - _ _ _ _ - -  

These model boundaries include an area of approximatelv 7,200 square 
miles of land and t\yater, and has approximatelv 6,000 residents. The 
model boundaries encompass two complete school districts (Petersburg 
and Wrangell) and portions of two others (Southeast Island REAA and 
Chatham REAA). 
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Local Boundary Commission 

Prince of Wales Island Region. The LBC held its hearing on model 
borough bounciarie.; tor this region in  Klaivock i n  September. 
Addi tionnl comments concerning model boundaries for this region 
were proL7ided to the Commission in November. 

The Commission adopted model boundaries for this region to extend 
from the southern boundarv of the State of Alaska along Clarence 
St;ait and Sumner Strait to an area north of Point Baker (following the 
Wrangell Ranger District boundarv). From there the boundarv extends 
due  west across Kuiu Island to the middle of Chatham Strait where i t  
turns south,  following the State boundarv back to the point of 
beginning. These model boundaries encompass an estimated 8,200 
square miles of land and water. This area is all part oi the Southeast 
Island Regional Educational Attendance Area, and has 4,650+ residents. 

E 
PRINCE OF WALES 

MODEL BOROUGH BOUNDARIES 

- r..,l.o.ouro.slt.\ 

---- .OWL .ouIO..lll \ 

W I L E S  \ 
3 ? m L -  
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199 1 Annual Report 

Ketchikan Gateway Borough. The LBC held a hearing on model 
boundaries for  this region c in Ketchikan in September. Residents of 
Mevers Chuck and Hvder participated via teleconference. Additional 
inlormation concerning the model boundaries for the Ketchikan 
Cateicair 13orouSh i\vas provided to the Commission in November. 

K E T C H  I K A N GATE WAY 
MODEL B O R O U G H  B O U N D A R I E S  

: -Gc'L . . 
C A N A D A  

-. 

The model borough boundaries defined bv the Commission for the 
Ketchikan area extend from the State's southern boundary along 
Clarence Strait to Ernest Sound. There, the boundarv turns east, 
following the southern boundarv of the Wrangell Ranger District and 
the northern boundarv of the Mlstv Fiords National hlonument t o  the 
Alaska/Canada border. From there, the model boundary line turns 
south along the Alaska/Canada border to the point of beginning. 
These model borough boundaries exclude the Annette Island Indian 
Reservation. 

The area includes an  estimated 7,300 square miles of land and water; of 
this, approximatel\. 1,744 square miles are already included within the 
current boundaries of the Ketchikan Gateway Borough. According to 
the 1990 Federal Census, this area is inhabited by 13,985 people, all but 
151 of i \~hoi i i  live ivithin the current borough boundaries. 
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Local Boundary Cornmission 

City and Borough of Juneau. The LBC conducted a hearing on the 
model boundaries for Juneau in July, 1990, but delayed action on the 
boundaries pending testimonv from residents of adjacent regions. In 
Xovember of 1990, the Commission held model boundarv hearings in 
Kake, Hoonah, Cube Cove, Angoon, Sitka, Elfin Cove, Port Alexander, 
Pelican, Tenakee Springs, Haines, Skagway, Yakutat and Gustavus. 
(Due to bad weather, the hearings were conducted by teleconference.) 

In November, 1991, the LBC defined the model boundaries for Juneau 
to include the hlanslield Peninsula, Glass Peninsula, and Sevmour 
Canal areas of Aclmiraltv Island. The model boundaries extend south 
~ i o n g  Stephens T3;1S-Sage to Hobart Bav on the mainland From there, 
t i i t>  twuiidcirich r u n  due  east to the Alaska/Canada border. The 
t)ouiidnr\. con  tinueh n o r t h w a r d  along the AlaskalCanada border 
~ol loi \*i~ig t l i ~ i  tl\isting tx)undarie$ of the Citi. and Borough of Juneau. 

CITY AND BOROUGH OF JUNEAU 

1 I 1 LEGEM 

The [uneau model borough boundaries take in about 2,400 square 
miles ot land and water outside of the current CBJ boundaries, 
including the area recommended for annexation in Section VI  of this 
report. The model borough area contains some 26,938 residents, all but 
187 oi lvhorn alreadv live within the CBJ boundaries. 
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1991 Annual Report 

Barring unforeseen events, the LBC pians to hold hearings in Januarv, 
1992 i n  seirerai communities in ttie area stretching from Prince 
William Sound through much ot the Chatham REAA. If the hearings 
go as scheduled, the Commission hopes to adopt model borough 
boundaries tor that entire area in Februarv Four other general areas of 
the state aiso remain tor consideration bv the LBC. 

Bristol Bav 
Yukon/Kuskokwim 
Delta Greelv/Copper River/Alaska Gateway 
Western Aleu tian/ Pribilof Islands 

The LBC espects to hold hearings in these areas in the iirst few months 
of 1992, and hopes to adopt model boundaries, and therebv completing 
the entire proiect, t 7 i .  the end ot the current fiscal vear 

Conclusion 

With thc. e n L i  ot the prolcct coming closer, the LBC has looked back to 
evaluate the  stud!.. The goal oi the stud!. - t o  provide the Commission 
\vi t h  <-I usc~iul tool t o r  long-term planning and i o r  decision-making in 
the best interests oi the state - is being met. The LBC and its staff have 
learned a tremendous amount about the people and communities in 
the unorganized borough. At the same time, the residents of the 
unorganized borough have become iamiliar with the LBC, borough 
incorporation standards and the Lriews of the residents of the 
surrounding communi ties. The LBC believes the study will provide 
valuable assistancc in man\* future incorporation and annexation 
decisions. 
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In 1981, the Local Boundarv Commission adopted its first regulations 
on municipai incorporation. In 1991, the Commission decided i t  was 
time to carrv out a long-contemplated re\.ietv of all of its regulations, 
including those interpreting the statues on  municipal incorporation. 
Armed with a Februarir, 1991 Attornev General's opinion upholding 
the valiciitv oi its rulemaking powers and the scope of its regulations, 
the LBC Ltrorked \tith experienced legal counsel to update and revise its 
regulations. The neit. regulations, adopted bv the Commission on June 
29, 1991, resolve problems the LBC i o u n i  with the old rules, and 
should be easier ior people to use. 
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